Week of April 4 to April 8, 2016

MON

**ES:** Menestrón de lenteja con queso, Arroz con recorte, Bistec de pollo, barra de ensalada, jugo y postre.
**EN:** Lentil minestrone with cheese, Rice with Cuts, Chicken steak, salad bar, juice and dessert.

TUES

**ES:** Sopa de albondigas de queso, Nuggets de pollo con puré, carne apanada, barra de ensalada, jugo y postre.
**EN:** Meatball cheese soup, mashed potatoes with chicken nuggets, Meat, salad bar, juice and dessert.

WED

**ES:** Crema de pollo, Seco de pollo, Frejolada de carne, barra de ensalada, jugo y postre.
**EN:** Cream chicken, Chicken, Beef Frejolada, salad bar, juice and dessert.

THUR

**ES:** Locro de legumbres, Cazuela de pescado, Pollo a la cebolla, barra de ensalada, jugo y postre.
**EN:** Vegetables soup, Fish casserole, Chicken onion, salad bar, juice and dessert.

FRI

**ES:** Sopa de queso, Yapingacho, Pollo con choclo, barra de ensalada, jugo y postre.
**EN:** Cheese soup, Yapingacho, Chicken with corn, salad bar, juice and dessert.
SALAD BAR & SANDWICHES
Week of April 4 to April 8, 2016

MON

ES: Sánduche Mixto: pan, carne, pollo, lechuga, tomate  
EN: Mix sanduwich: bread, meat, chicken, lettuce, tomato

TUES

ES: Sánduche Teriyaki: pan, carne, lechuga, tomate  
EN: Teriyaki sandwich: bread, meat, tomato, lettuce

WED

ES: Sánduche de Pavo y Jamón: pan, jamón de pavo, jamón de pollo, lechuga, tomate  
EN: Turkey and Jam sandwich: bread, turkey jam, chicken jam, lettuce, tomato

THUR

ES: Sánduche de lomo: pan, carne, tomate, lechuga  
EN: Meat sandwich: bread, meat, tomato, lettuce

FRI

ES: Sánduche Cubano: pan, jamón de pavo, jamón de cerdo, queso, salami  
EN: Cuban sandwich: bread, turkey jam, pork jam, chesse, salami